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AEC T 101 - INTRODUCTORY MICRO-ECONOMICS

ALL QUESTTONS TIME| 2 HOUR

explain how is migro-economics different from macro-economics?

following table explains a typioal production data of an industry using labou as
nging variable and land as the fixed variable,

Number of land
units

Number of
lalrculers

Total
Produot

2 l 24
2 2 12
2 3 138
2 4 216
2 5 300
2 6 384
2 7 462
2 8
2 9 516
2 l0 600
2 ll 594
2 t2 552

Copy the table in your answer sodpt. Find the Average and Marginal product of
the given data.

Dmw the graph for the givon data and mark the typioal production stages in your
gaph.

Explain the specia.l characte stios ofthg identified production stages in the graph
drawn.

Ifthe-unit price oflabour is 96 rupees and the unir price ofourpul is 2 rupees,
find the optimum level of labou. use?

I



02)

Raia has a disposable income of Rs 98 He is spending that income to buy the goods X

"li .r'i l" nil-;x r hilitv schedule ofthis individual for the goods X and Y are shown

il;: "til'tiii;'il;*'Tn" ""iip,i""t 
of x and Y are rupeos 12 and 8^respeotivelv'

ii# *?.q"riiut.. iivel ofx and V that he can purchase witi his income?

0l)

a) Briefly explain three different charactedstios oflndifference Curves'

b) Rani sperds Rs 10,000.00 every month on her food Rani's diet consists completely of

.lit una'""..u1. lf she buy only cereal. she buys 200 packels every monrh. lf.she buys

onlv milk she buvs 500 bottles tvery month Becar-tse Rani is healthconscious she

;:t"d:l; il#';;:t in"ott on "it*r 
*o ?4 percenr on milk .Let 

us suppose rhat

"rf ;;#"ffiiiii';";;p;; i';;ii p" tont' *"lu'" or sudden disease amack on arr

il Draw her budget constraint and indifference ouves before and aftel the price ohanges

(betain conpte tely fo t both situotio s)

ii) Explain your idea on inoome and substitution effeot by relating to the nample above?

04)

Wrire Short Notes on the followings: (wite down and relate the idea; to lheory)

a) Substitutes and complements'

b) Short rull cost cules,

c) Dgmand fiDction for the broilel meat'
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